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JOINT COMMUNIOUE OF THE

I{TNTSTERIAL I.IEETING OF

]. A @nference of Foreign Ministers was helal in the city of san Jose,
costa Rica.on 28/29 SeptEnber IgS4rbetween the EuroPean Corununity.and
its Member'states, Poriugal and Spain, the SEates of Central Amerrca
anal the Contadora Statesl

2, The conference lras attended by :

For the European coNnunity

H.E. Mr. Peter Barry, T.D.
Minister of Foreign Affairs of Ireland
President of the Council

H.E. l'1r. Giulio Andreotti
Minister of Foreign Affairs of ltaly

H. E. Mr. Robert Goebbels
state Secretary, Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Luxembourg

H.E. Mr. Hans Van Den Broek
Minister of ForeJ-gn Affairs of the Netherl-ands

H,E. Sir Geoffley Horre. OC MP

secretary of staie for'Foreign and Commonwealth Affairs
of the uiritea Kingalom of creit Britain and Northern Ireland

H. E. Mr- Leo Tindemans
Minister of External Relations of Belgium

H.E- Mr. uffe Ellemann-Jensen
Minister of Fore.ign Affairs of Denmark

H.E. Mr. Hans-Dietrich Genscher
uini"lii of Foreign Affairs of the Federal RepirbLic of Germany
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)
H.E. Mr. yannis Haralambopoulos
Minister of Foreign affaiis of Greece

Il.E. Mr. Claude CheyssonMinlster of External Relations of France

H.E. Mr. Eatgard plsani
Member of the Connission of the European Comrunities
For portuqal

H.E. Mr. Jaime Gama
Minister of External Relatiohs
For Spain

&.8. lrtr. Fernando l,lordfu LdpezMinister of Foreign ef f air-s

For Central America

H.E. Mr. Fernando Andrade Diaz_DuranMinister of External Relations of euatenala
H..8. I,!r. Jorge E. TenorioMinister of External Relations of El. Salvaalor

I If.E. Mr. Egardo paz BarnicaMinister of External Relationg of Honduras

H.E. Mr. Miguel DrEscoto BrockmanMinister ot the Exterior of Nicaragua

H.E. Mr. Carlos ilos6 Guti6rrez Gutidrrezlrinister of External. Relations and Religion of Costa Rica
For the Contadora Group

H.E. Mr. Augusto Ramlrez OcampoMiniater of External nelationi of Colombla

H.E. Mr. Bernardo Seprllveda AnorState Secretary of External ReLations of Mexico

H.E. Mr. Oydan Ortega_Duran
|4inister of External Relations of panama

H.E. Mr. fsidro Morales padl
Minister of External ReLations of Venezuela
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observer for the Permanent secretariat of the secretariat of
the General Treaty for the Economic Integration of Central
Amelrica

Mr. Rodolfo Trejos Donaldson

3, Inspired. by a consciousness of their shared cultural heritage and
of their colunon attachment to the ideals and values enshrined in the
United Nations charter, the ParticiPating countries have inaugurated
through this Conference a nelt structure of political and economac
dialolue between Europe and central .nrnerica. They are convinced that
this dialogue, and the increased Practical cooPeration that lt-wrrr
engender, iili reinforce the efforls of the countries of Central America
th6mselves, with the support of the contadora States' to bring an.end
to violence and instability in central America and to Promote socrar
justice, economic development and respect for human rights and democra-
tic liberties in that region.

4. A comprehensive discussion took Place.beLween the Ministers of the
Ten Member states oi the European c6mmunitv and those of the centrar
Ameracan countries on ttre political, economic and cultural reLations
between them and agreementi were reached on the futuxe development of
those refations. rhey have agreed that further meetings in this dialo-
gue should take placa at regrilar intervats. The tevel of such meetinqsr
whether at minislerial- or oificial level, will be determined in the
Iight'of circumstances. The Foreign Ministers of Spain and Portugal
associated themselves with these agreements.

5. The Foreign l'linisters exchanged views on current regional and.
internationai problems and deveiopments, and in particular the situation
in central America. They expresseal their preoccuPation at the condrtaons
and acts which gravely aisturl the peace and security of the Central
tunerican region] and lgreed on the irecessity for the Governments of the
area to int6nsiiy negoiiations which lead to mutual understanding and
permanent stability.

6. The Ministers reaffirmed their corunitment to the objectives of pea-
ce, democracy, security and economic and social development, an'l- Poli-
tical stabil-iiy j-n ceniral America and were united in the view that the
problems of th;t region cannot be solved by armed force,;but only by
iolitical solutions springing from the reglon itself' rn this convj'ction
they affi-rmed their suPPo;t ior the pacification measures which are
being developed in the Contadora process. They expressed their.convlc-
tion that this process represents a genuinety regional - 

initiative and
the best opportirnity to aihieve a sotution to the crisis through poli-
tical undeliaking aimed at the achievement of the aims set out in the
"document of objlctives" approved by att the Governments of the region
on 9 September isg:. r:ney i'Ltea witir satisfaction the Progress achieved
so far toward.s such a soiution, and that the revised draft contadora
Act for Peace and Cooperation in Central America is a fundamental stage
in the negiotiating piocess for'the attainment of peace in the-region'
rhey called on the Sltes concerned to continue to make every effort to
briig the contadora process raPidly to f i-nal fruition through the sign-
ature of a compreheniive agreeirent which would bring peace to the. region'
.They were agreEd on the necessity for a practical conunitment to the
imp-Iementation of any such agreeilent by ;11 the states in the region
and all other countries which have interests there' and on the necessrty
for the verification and control of that imPlementation.
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7. The European countries expressed their wi-llingness to support,within the lr . capabilitie s and if requested, the efforts ot iirose'states to which it falls to implement the provisions of any agreement.

8. The Ministers discussed the international economic situation anc,rn Particular, econornic and trade relations and cooperation betweelthe European Conununity and central tunerica.

9. The Ministers agreed that the current international economicsituation should be regarded as particularly difficult. In thiscontext, they underlined the problerns conceining the external indebt-
edness of the developing counlries and the widei economic, trade andsocial itnplications of continued indebtedness for those countries.Within this franework, the Central Anerican Ministers stressed thatj-n present circumstances debt servicing by the countries of centralAnerica is even more burdensome given Incieased interest. rates anddeteriorating prices for those pioducts which make up the bulk of theirexports.. The Conununity Ministers and those of tortugil and Spain de-clar-ed themseLves ready.!o assist the countries of 6entral Arnerica, j.n
the appropriate framework, in the pursuit of policies aimed at solvingthese problems,

10. The.Ministers expressed their determination to cooperate in theappropriate j-nternational fora with a view to improve Lhe present inter-national economic situation.
lI. An effectj.ve manner of contributing to the reduction of politicaltension in Central Arnerica would be to support the actions intendedto preserve the degree of economic interdependence existing betri,eenthe countries of the region.

- Thg Comnunity Ministers recognized that the Central American regionhas a definite development poteniial through the process of integrat.ionand reaff.irmed their willingness to suppor[. ithis i]rrough the furihe:-developmerrt of relations betweerr the twb regions.

- fn this connection, the Ministers Iooked forward. to the accessionof.Portugal and Spain to the European Community and welcomed the con-trl.Dutron betwe en the tr,ro regions.

12. The European t4inisters and those of the Central American j"sthmus
declared themselves'satisfied with the results already produced bytheir 

_ 
rel-ations and agreed on the need to broaden anit-dlepen thesErelations. They concentrated more particularlv on the areas in whichcooPeration with the European Commirnity has pioved useful for the

economic development of the group of Central- american countries and
h'here mutual cooperation should be strengthened (specific developmentprolects, partj.cularJ.y agricultural and rural projects with a regionalbasrs' 4egr-onal integration. trade promotion and generalized preferences)
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13. The European and Central American Ministers, in looking ahead to
the future. in the perspective of the development of mutual coopera-
tion, recognized Lhe existence of solid ground for cooperation acti-
vities, on the basis of equity, respect and mutual benefit, notably
along the lines of the follo$ring paragraphs.

14. The Community and the group of central American countries recogni-
zed the need to develop, extend and iliversify their mutual trade to
the fullest possi.ble extent. In this connection the Ministers consi-
dered that the generalized. system of preferences could be an appropriate
means to encourage the growth of foreign trade and indus tri aliz ation of
the countries concerned, They agreed that the use of the system should
be sirnplified and its benefits be extended.

The conununity reaffirmecl the imPortance it attacbes to the fundamen-
ta1 objectives oi the generalized pieferences system and announc ed its
intention, where the d6velopment ana the application of the system is
concerned, of taking into aicount the inteiEst that witl be shown by the
Central American countri es .

15. Taking account of the importance of economic devetopment for the
countries of the CenLral Arnerican region, the Corurunity wil-1 do every-
thing possible' within the context of lts preseat and future programmes
in sripport of developing countries, toward! the development of the-region'
These-lctions should- be-identified by common agre erent, based on-the
priorities ard ojectives of the region arlcl should be mul-tilaterar rn
Lharacter. the Cornnmnity declared itself willing to e)(ploit to the full
the institutional infrastructure existing in the region.

In addition to aid. given on a bilateral basis by Menber states of.
the Community to the countries of the regionr the conmunity will provr-
de technical and financial assistance to central America. in particular
for ag!j.cultural, agro-industrial and rural Projects. With the aj-m of
promoiitrg regional ;conomic integration and the development of ihtra-
iegioi:ai -'tt.6.. it is the intentlon of the community to give priority
ass.lstar',re to projects of a regional nature and to helP the countrres
of centla'l emeiica and their rigional institutions through sharing
with thero the cornnunity's speciiic experience acquired il matters of
inte grati-on.

For its part' the group of Central American countries declared
il-qFlf raA.lw r-.) nrFspnt sn-er-i f ir: nroiects in priority fieIds. which
take into account, inter aliar social wetrfare aspects.

By way of illustration, meation was made, vtith regard-to projects'
of ttte demands which were preiented jointly iy the countries of central
.A,,rerica to the irternationil financiil community in Brussels in Septem-
ber 19 83 .

The centraL Afierican Ministers erphasized the importance they.atLach
to the reactivation of production and. particularly of the productron
of goods trad.ed within the central American isthmus- For the purPose
of ihe latter. financial support is required for the countrles of the
Central Anerican isthmus, pieferably through the Banco centro- amer'rcano
de Integracidn Econ6mica' tlmrrl. s-o that that support will contrib.ute
to the ieactivation of the ind.usirial and agricultural sectors of the
req.ion.
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It is the intention of the Community and of its Membe r States to givePriority to the development of their as-sistance to r egi ona).1y _or i entedprojects and to those of a social n-tuie "".rt "" healih prog'rarnmes andthose intended to relieve the situation of tiose r,rho for one reason oranother have been compellell to abandon their traditional homes.

16. The Ministers on the two sides considered that economic cooperationrepresented an area of interest for future relations between thl Commu_nity. and,the group of_Central American ."1rrriri"". In this contextr theymentioned specificarJ.y the prornotion or lu=i"Jis contacts betwe en the
:Y:^.?gi""gl groupings, cooperatj-on between public and private natlonalrrnancr-ng rnstruments-in the thro regions, as we1l as scientific, tech_nical and basic training-, especiallli in research fields. The CorununityMinisters took note of the pissiUifity orieied by the CABEI Board ofGovernors to open its membership to c-ountries ouiside the region.

___ lt.ti-." of the important role assumed by foreign investment in the
ff::"i:. deveLopment of Central Am€lr ican countries. the Ministers agreedEnat.the promotion and p"rotection of European investments in CentralAnerS.ca are in their nutual inlerest. In ihis cohnection, they stressed
!lg_.lu.d for an improvecl climate for inveilments in the i.gioi ty .ppro-Prrate measures of encouraging private investrnents.
I7. The Ministers of the European Communitv and those of Central America
]ck19y_ledVea the interest in itrengthe^i"l -i"a giving institutionat formto thbir mutual relations. AcknowlEaging ihe imlortaice of strengtheningrelations, they declared themselves ;";dy-a; start discussions as soonas possible wlth a view to negritiatj.ng .i int"r-o"giona1 framework coo-
P:rat_io! agre ernent. On_the.Coimunlty Jiae, lh. .gr..*unt would be nego-tiai:,."1 irr accordance with its ."t"niiit J'pJocedures. Both sides consi_dererl .;irat the conclusion of an ug."*u.ri ii tn:-. type eroulal confirmthe pt'iitical will of both regioni to extend and aeir-etop their relat:ionsanal that it woutd also help to reinforce relations betr.,reen the Comrnunityand Lati.n America as a whole.

18. The CenLraI American Ministers expressed the view that the appro-
Priate intergovernrnental forurn for apiroving the main lines of a-iegionat
Position as a mechanism for negotiat-iin and-follow-up in the econornicsphere is the Central American Economic Council. witir the participationof a representative from the Governement of panama.

.The negotiating body, under the aegis of the Central Anerican Eco-rom,ic Council, will be an ad .!ros group c omposed. of delegates from every
Go vernment. This body will- aEi-in - cooidi,ruiion li,ith th;-group of headsof mission of the countries of the Central American isthius ienucal .vri th headquarters in Brussel-s. The SIECA will support. tbe mechanism forlegotiation and follow-up and vrill seek the colt-aioration of other ins-titutions connected with certraf American integration and oth e-r regional
and international bodies in accordance vrith the circu$stances.

l1:_T* Yil:ters expressed rheir conviction that this neeringconstrtutes a first step in a process whj]:h will effectively i.r"reaseexisting cooperation between CentraL Americ a and Europe.




